PLEASE NOTE:
All single rooms, except where noted, share a common area
Contains closets and a bathroom
Dimensions: T-shaped 3'3" x 7'6"
Plus 3'6" x 3'3" 36 Square feet
Closets: 3 Bump-out closets
Windows: none

FIRST FLOOR

OLDENBORG 101
Dimensions: 11'6" x 16'9"
193 Square feet
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
closet adds space to the room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
class adds space to the room
1 North facing louver window
1 East facing louver window
view of parking lot and Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 102
Other: Shares Common room with 102

OLDENBORG 101,102 Common Room
Dimensions: 11'6" x 13'9"
158 Square feet
Closets: 2 Bump-out closets
closets add space to the room
Windows: 2 East facing crank windows
view of parking lot

OLDENBORG 102
Dimensions: 11'6" x 16'9"
193 Square feet
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
closet adds space to the room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
class adds space to the room
1 South facing louver window
1 East facing louver window
view of parking lot and Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 101
Other: Shares Common room with 101

OLDENBORG 103
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window
view of Big Bridges
Bath: shared with 105

OLDENBORG 104
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window
view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: shared with 106

OLDENBORG 105
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7"
148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window
view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 103

OLDENBORG 106
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7"
148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window
view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 104
OLDENBORG 107
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7" 148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 109

OLDENBORG 108
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7" 148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window view of Oldenborg dinig hall
Bath: Shared with 110

OLDENBORG 109
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6" 135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 107

OLDENBORG 110
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6" 135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 108

OLDENBORG 111
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6" 135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 113

OLDENBORG 113
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7" 148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 111

OLDENBORG 115
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7" 148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 117

OLDENBORG 117
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6" 135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 115

OLDENBORG 119
Dimensions: 11'6" x 16'9" 193 Square feet
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet closet adds space to the room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
1 North facing louver window
1 East facing louver window view of parking Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 121
Other: Shares Common room with 121
OLDENBORG 119,121 Common Room
Dimensions: 11'6" x 13'9"  158 Square feet
Closets: 2 Bump-out closets  closets add space to the room
Windows: 2 West facing crank windows  view of Sumner Hall and Fourth St
Other:  Bathroom for 119,121

OLDENBORG 121
Dimensions: 11'9" x 16'9"  193 Square feet
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet  closet adds space to the room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  1 South facing louver window  view of Sumner Hall and M-B
Bath: Shared with 119
Other: Shares Common room with 119

OLDENBORG 122
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"  135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window  view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 124

OLDENBORG 123
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"  135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  view of Sumner hall
Bath: Shared with 125

OLDENBORG 124
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"  148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window  view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 122

OLDENBORG 125
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"  148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  view of Sumner hall
Bath: Shared with 123

OLDENBORG 126
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"  148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window  view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 128

OLDENBORG 127
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"  148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  view of Sumner hall
Bath: Shared with 129

OLDENBORG 128
Dimensions: 10’ x 13’6"  135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window  view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 126

OLDENBORG 129
Dimensions: 10’ x 13’6"  135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  view of Sumner hall
Bath: Shared with 127

OLDENBORG 138
Dimensions: 10’ x 13’6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window  view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 140

OLDENBORG 139
Dimensions: 10’ x 13’6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  view of Sumner hall
Bath: Shared with 141

OLDENBORG 140
Dimensions: L-shaped 7’9" x 13’6"
Plus 6’3" x 7'
148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window  view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 138

OLDENBORG 141
Dimensions: L-shaped 7’9" x 13’6"
Plus 6’3" x 7'
148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  view of Sumner hall
Bath: Shared with 139

OLDENBORG 142
Dimensions: L-shaped 7’9" x 13’6"
Plus 6’3" x 7'
148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window  view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 144

OLDENBORG 142,144 Common Room
Dimensions: T-shaped 3’3" x 7’6"
Plus 3’6" x 3’3"
36 Square feet
Closets: 4 Bump-out closets  closets add space to the room
Windows: none

OLDENBORG 143
Dimensions: L-shaped 7’9" x 13’6"
Plus 6’3" x 7'
148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  view of Sumner hall
Bath: Shared with 145

OLDENBORG 144
Dimensions: 10’ x 13’6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window  view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 142

OLDENBORG 145
Dimensions: 10’ x 13’6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  view of Sumner hall
Bath: Shared with 143
Other: Shares Common room with 143

**OLDENBORG 147**
Dimensions: 11'6" x 16'9"
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
   1 North facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 147

**OLDENBORG 147, 149 Common Room**
Dimensions: 11'6" x 13'9"
Closets: 2 Bump-out closets
Windows: 2 West facing crank windows
Other: Bathroom for 147, 149

**OLDENBORG 149**
Dimensions: 11'9" x 16'9"
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
   1 North facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 147

**OLDENBORG 151**
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 151

**OLDENBORG 153**
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
   Plus 6'3" x 7"
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 151

**OLDENBORG 155**
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
   Plus 6'3" x 7"
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 151

**OLDENBORG 157**
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 151

**OLDENBORG 159**
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 151

**OLDENBORG 160**
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 161
OLDENBORG 161
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7' 148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window view of M-B and Bonita
Bath: Shared with 159

OLDENBORG 162
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7' 148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 160

OLDENBORG 163
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7' 148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window view of Frank and Bonita
Bath: Shared with 165

OLDENBORG 164
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7' 148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 166
Other: Shares Common room with 166

OLDENBORG 165
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6" 135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window view of plants
Bath: Shared with 163

OLDENBORG 166
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6" 135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 164

OLDENBORG 167
Dimensions: 11'6" x 16'9" 193 Square feet
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet closet adds space to the room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
  1 South facing louver window
  1 East facing louver window view of plants and Frank
Bath: Shared with 168

OLDENBORG 167,168 Common Room
Dimensions: 11'6" x 13'9" 158 Square feet
Closets: 2 Bump-out closets closets add space to the room
Windows: 2 East facing crank windows view of Frank and Bonita
Other: Bathroom for 167,168

OLDENBORG 168
Dimensions: 11'6" x 16'9" 193 Square feet
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet closet adds space to the room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
  1 North facing louver window
  1 East facing louver window view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 167
SECOND FLOOR

OLDENBORG 201
Dimensions: 11'9" x 16'9"
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
       1 North facing louver window
       1 East facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 202
Other: Shares Common room and balcony with 202

OLDENBORG 201,202 Common Room
Dimensions: 11'6" x 13'9"
Closets: 2 Bump-out closets
Windows: 2 East facing sealed windows
       1 East facing glass door
Other: Bathroom for 201, 202

OLDENBORG 202
Dimensions: 11'9" x 16'9"
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
       1 South facing louver window
       1 East facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 201
Other: Shares Common room and balcony with 201

OLDENBORG 203
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 205

OLDENBORG 204
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window
**(Trees in front of the window block some of the sunlight)**
Bath: Shared with 206

OLDENBORG 205
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7'
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 203

OLDENBORG 206
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7'
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 204

OLDENBORG 207
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7'
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 209
OLDENBORG 207,209 Common Room
Dimensions: T-shaped 3'3" x 7'6"
Plus 3'6" x 3'3"
36 Square feet
Closets: 3 Bump-out closets
closets add space to the room
Windows: none
Other: Bathroom for 207,209

OLDENBORG 208
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7'
148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window
view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 207

OLDENBORG 209
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window
view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 207
Other: Shares Common room with 207

OLDENBORG 210
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window
view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 208

OLDENBORG 211
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window
view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 213

OLDENBORG 213
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7'
148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window
view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 211

OLDENBORG 215
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7'
148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window
view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 217

OLDENBORG 217
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window
view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 215

OLDENBORG 222
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window
view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 224

OLDENBORG 223
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  view of Sumner hall
Bath: Shared with 225

OLDENBORG 224
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7"  148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window  view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 222

OLDENBORG 225
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7"  148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  view of Sumner hall
Bath: Shared with 223

OLDENBORG 226
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7"  148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window  view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 228

OLDENBORG 227
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7"  148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  view of Sumner hall
Bath: Shared with 229

OLDENBORG 228
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"  135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window  view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 226

OLDENBORG 229
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"  135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  view of Sumner hall
Bath: Shared with 227
Other: Shares Common room with 227

OLDENBORG 230
Dimensions: 11'3" x 14'6"  150 Square feet
closet removes space from the room (2'3" x 6')
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
Windows: 1 East facing louver window  view of the roof
Bath: Hall bathroom

OLDENBORG 231
Dimensions: 9'9" x 14'6"  141 Square feet
closet adds space to the room
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  view of Sumner hall
Bath: Hall bathroom

OLDENBORG 232
Dimensions: 10'9" x 11'6"  124 Square feet
closet adds space to the room
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
Windows: 1 East facing louver window  view of the roof
Bath: Hall bathroom
OLDENBORG 234
Dimensions: 10'9" x 11'6"
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
Windows: 1 East facing louver window
Bath: Hall bathroom

OLDENBORG 236
Dimensions: 11'3" x 14'6"
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
Windows: 1 East facing louver window
Bath: Hall bathroom

OLDENBORG 237
Dimensions: 10' x 14'6"
Plus 3'6" x 3'
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
Bath: Private bathroom with tub

OLDENBORG 238
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 240

OLDENBORG 239
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 241

OLDENBORG 240
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7'
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 238

OLDENBORG 241
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7'
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 239

OLDENBORG 242
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7'
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 244

OLDENBORG 243
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7'
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
Bath: Shared with 245

OLDENBORG 244
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 East facing louver window  view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 242

**OLDENBORG 245**
Dimensions: '10' x '13'6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window  view of Sumner hall
Bath: Shared with 243

**OLDENBORG 251**
Dimensions: '10' x '13'6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window  view of M-B and Bonita
Bath: Shared with 253

**OLDENBORG 253**
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
148 Square feet
Plus 6'3" x 7"
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window  view of M-B and Bonita
Bath: Shared with 251

**OLDENBORG 255**
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
148 Square feet
Plus 6'3" x 7"
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window  view of M-B and Bonita
Bath: Shared with 251

**OLDENBORG 257**
Dimensions: '10' x '13'6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window  view of M-B
Bath: Shared with 255
Other: Shares Common room with 255

**OLDENBORG 259**
Dimensions: '10' x '13'6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window  view of M-B and Bonita
Bath: Shared with 261

**OLDENBORG 260**
Dimensions: '10' x '13'6"
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window  view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 262

**OLDENBORG 261**
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
148 Square feet
Plus 6'3" x 7'
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window  view of M-B
Bath: Shared with 259

**OLDENBORG 262**
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
148 Square feet
Plus 6'3" x 7'
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window  view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 260
OLDENBORG 263
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7' 148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window view of Frank and M-B
Bath: Shared with 265

OLDENBORG 264
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
Plus 6'3" x 7' 148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 266

OLDENBORG 265
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6" 135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window view of Frank and M-B
Bath: Shared with 263

OLDENBORG 266
Dimensions: 10' x 14'6" 145 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 264

OLDENBORG 267
Dimensions: 11'9" x 16'9" 197 Square feet
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet closet adds space to the room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
1 South facing louver window
1 East facing louver window view of Frank and M-B
Bath: Shared with 268
Other: Shares Common room and balcony with 268

OLDENBORG 267,268 Common Room
Dimensions: 11'6" x 13'9" 158 Square feet
Closets: 2 Bump-out closets closets add space to the room
Windows: 2 East facing sealed windows
1 East facing glass door view of Frank and Bonita
Other: Common room balcony and bathroom for 267,268

OLDENBORG 268
Dimensions: 11'9" x 16'9" 197 Square feet
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet closet adds space to the room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
1 North facing louver window
1 East facing louver window view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 267
Other: Shares Common room and balcony with 267

THIRD FLOOR
OLDENBORG 301
Dimensions: 11'9" x 16'9" 197 Square feet
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet closet adds space to the room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
1 North facing louver window
1 East facing louver window view of parking lot and Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 302
Other: Shares Common room and balcony with 302
OLDENBORG 301,302 Common Room
Dimensions: 11'6" x 13'9"   158 Square feet
Closets: 2 Bump-out closets   closets add space to the room
Windows: 2 East facing sealed windows
   1 East facing glass door   view of parking lot
Other: Common room balcony and bathroom for 301,302

OLDENBORG 302
Dimensions: 11'9" x 16'9"   197 Square feet
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet   closet adds space to the room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
   1 South facing louver window
   1 East facing louver window   view of parking lot
Bath: Shared with 301
Other: Shares Common room and balcony with 301

OLDENBORG 303
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"   135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window   view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 305

OLDENBORG 304
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"   135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window   view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 306
Other: Shares Common room with 306

OLDENBORG 305
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
   Plus 6'3" x 7"   148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window   view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 303

OLDENBORG 306
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
   Plus 6'3" x 6'   142 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window   view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 304

OLDENBORG 307
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
   Plus 6'3" x 7"   148 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window   view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 309

OLDENBORG 308
Dimensions: L-shaped 7'9" x 13'6"
   Plus 6'3" x 8'   154 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window   view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 310

OLDENBORG 309
Dimensions: 10' x 13'6"   135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window   view of Big Bridges
Bath: Shared with 307
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Bath</th>
<th>Closets:</th>
<th>Windows:</th>
<th>Floor View:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLDENBORG 310</td>
<td>10' x 13'6&quot;</td>
<td>135 Square feet</td>
<td>see Common Room</td>
<td>1 South facing louver window view of Oldenborg dining hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDENBORG 356</td>
<td>9' x 11'6&quot; plus entryway 3'6&quot; x 3'</td>
<td>114 Square feet</td>
<td>1 Bump-out closet</td>
<td>1 North facing louver window view of Oldenborg dining hall and Big Bridges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDENBORG 358</td>
<td>10' x 11'9&quot; plus entryway 3'6&quot; x 2'9&quot;</td>
<td>128 Square feet</td>
<td>1 Bump-out closet</td>
<td>1 North facing crank window view of Oldenborg dining hall and Big Bridges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDENBORG 359</td>
<td>10' x 14'6&quot;</td>
<td>145 Square feet</td>
<td>see Common Room</td>
<td>1 South facing louver window view of M-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDENBORG 360</td>
<td>9' x 10'9&quot; plus entryway 3'9&quot; x 3'</td>
<td>107 Square feet</td>
<td>1 Bump-out closet</td>
<td>1 North facing louver window view of Oldenborg dining hall and Big Bridges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDENBORG 361</td>
<td>L-shaped 7'6&quot; x 13'6&quot; plus 6'6&quot; x 7&quot;</td>
<td>147 Square feet</td>
<td>see Common Room</td>
<td>1 South facing louver window view of M-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDENBORG 362</td>
<td>10' x 10'9&quot; plus entryway 3'9&quot; x 2'9&quot;</td>
<td>118 Square feet</td>
<td>1 Bump-out closet</td>
<td>1 North facing louver window view of Oldenborg dining hall and Big Bridges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDENBORG 363</td>
<td>L-shaped 7'6&quot; x 13'6&quot; plus 6'6&quot; x 7&quot;</td>
<td>147 Square feet</td>
<td>see Common Room</td>
<td>1 South facing louver window view of Frank and M-B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDENBORG 364</td>
<td>10' x 11'9&quot; plus entryway 3'9&quot; x 2'9&quot;</td>
<td>128 Square feet</td>
<td>1 Bump-out closet</td>
<td>1 North facing crank window view of Oldenborg dining hall and Big Bridges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**OLDENBORG 365**
Dimensions: 10’ x 13’6”
135 Square feet
Closets: see Common Room
Windows: 1 South facing louver window
view of Frank and M-B
Bath: Shared with 363

**OLDENBORG 366**
Dimensions: 9’ x 11’6”
plus entryway 4’ x 3”
116 Square feet
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
closet adds space to the room
Windows: 1 North facing louver window
view of Oldenborg dining hall and Big Bridges
Bath: Hall bathroom

**OLDENBORG 367**
Dimensions: 11’9” x 16’9”
197 Square feet
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
closet adds space to the room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
1 South facing louver window
1 East facing louver window
view of Frank and Seaver Theater
Bath: Shared with 368
Other: Shares Common room and balcony with 368

**OLDENBORG 367,368 Common Room**
Dimensions: 11’6” x 13’9”
158 Square feet
Closets: 2 Bump-out closets
closets add space to the room
Windows: 2 East facing sealed windows
1 East facing glass door
view of Seaver Theater
Other: Common room balcony and bathroom for 367,368

**OLDENBORG 368**
Dimensions: 11’9” x 16’9”
197 Square feet
Closets: 1 Bump-out closet
closet adds space to the room
Windows: 1 West facing louver window
1 North facing louver window
1 East facing louver window
view of Oldenborg dining hall
Bath: Shared with 367
Other: Shares Common room and balcony with 367

**(Comment by former resident)**